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SCORE 
BOARD 

By Phil Cogswell 
JUST A'GENUINE 
ATHLETIC APPETITE 

What do basketball players do 
on a road trip besides playing bas- 

ketball ? Coach Bill Reinhart an- 

swers vociferously and without 

generality. "They eat too much!” 
After talking with the energetic 
hoop mentor, the writer got the 

impression that a player’s appe- 
tite must increase geographically. 
It starts growing as the train rolls 
the first mile out of the home 

town and keeps winding up like 
the trip register on a speedom- 
eter. As the distance covered in- 
creases, so does the appetite until 
after a few hundred miles it be- 
comes enormous and the usual 

quantities of beefsteak, spuds, and 
spinach don’t have any effect at 

all. 
* * * 

STANFORD KEEPS 
SUBSTITUTES "HOT” 

Coach Johnny Bunn, of the 
Stanford quintet, has made an in- 
novation to the hoop game down 
south that is getting a lot of 
praise. It is the system of hav- 

ing an extra small court outside! 
the pavilion where reserves, in-1 
stead of sitting on the bench while! 
the game is being played, warm 

up constantly, and are ready to 

go into the fray "hot.” They have 
been utilizing this practice in the 
Middle West also. 

The idea seems to be all right, 
but how could we work it here? 

Despite the more than modest pro- 
portions of the Igloo, there’s no 

place for practicing while a game 
is going on. If the substitutes 
were kept down at the men’s gym 
and were phoned for, they’d cool 
off these frosty nights on the way 
up to the court. 

* * * 

WEBFOOTS BETTER 
IN SECOND GAME 

But evidently the way Oregon 
played basketball in that second 
contest up at Seattle wasn’t ex- 

actly disappointing to Reinhart. 
"The fellows looked better than at 

any time this season,” he observed, 
"and if they had played ball the 
full dO minutes instead of taking 
10 minutes to recover from a 

(Ctmiinucd on Faye Four) 

Coast Basketball Race Initiated During Week-end With Seven Contests 
o 
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Huskies Grab 
Lead as Hoop 
Battles Start 

W ashington Wins 2 Games 
From Oregon, O.S.C., 

Cougars Divide 

Uclas Humble Stanford by 
Double Victory; Idaho 

Beats Whitman 

BASKETBALL RESULTS 

Pacific Coast Conference 
At Seattle: Oregon, 21; 

Washington, 43. Oregon, 36; 
Washington, 40. 

At Pullman: W. S. C., ?3; 
Oregon State, 29. W. S. C., 30; 
Oregon State, 24. 

At Moscow: Idaho, 40; Whit- 
man, 30. 

At Oakland: California, 24; 
U. S. C., 22. 

At Los Angeles: U. C. L. A., 
32, Stanford, 23. U. C. L. A., 
28; Stanford, 26. 

By A'INCENT GATES 
A slow start in the first game 

of the Pacific Coast conference 
season dogged Billy Reinhart’s 
Webfoots at Seattle and the Wash- 

ington Huskies mushed to a safe 
43-21 victory before the stellar 

shooting of Fuller, sophomore for- 
ward, and Swanson, captain. Stag- 
ing a valiant comeback, the Web- 
foots rushed the Huskies off their 
feet in the first half of the second 

game and then slumped to let 
them catch up before again taking 
a lead in the third canto. The 
lead was short lived and Hec Ed- 
mundson's quint once ahead, kept 
their lead of two baskets until the 
end of the game and Washington 
scored another win, 40-36, to make 
it two straight. 

Northern Sophomores Star 
In Washington’s first victory, 

the Huskies showed that they will 
go far in the coast conference race 

this year if they keep up the fast 

pace. Experienced guards and a 

first rate center, with the aid of 
ambitious sophomore f o r w a r ds, 
make Washington a formidable 

AT THE "CO-OP” 

Pen Counter 
You will find ;i complete line of standard makes of pens, 
pencils, and desk sels at all prices. In addition, our 

pen service department will cheerfully make adjustments 
to your pens complete repair service is done at rea- 
sonable prices. "YVe always have a fresh supply of foun- 
tain pen ink drop in and fill your pen. This is 
another “Co-op"’ service for Oregon students. 

We carry a complete line of these famous 
pens and pencils. 

Sheaffer Parker 
Waterman Conklin 

10 YEARS OF SERVICE TO OREGON STUDENTS 
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foe for any team in the country. 
A decided advantage in height 
aided them in their victories over 

Oregon's exiguous players, the 
best of whom happens to be the 

smallest. 
In spite of the score of the first 

game, Reinhart's men deserve 
plenty of credit for the comeback 
in the second game and give evi- 
dence that they are no set-up. 
From the looks of the score in 
the last contest, the Webfoots ap- 
pear quite the same as last year's 
five, which pulled a victory out of 
Ihe fire in the last few minutes 
of play in a number of contests. J 
The fact that Washington could; 
not keep up the pace set in the 
first game will give Reinhart and 
the other coaches of the circuit 
something to work on. It is a safe 
bet that young players, such as 

Washington’s forwards, the scor- 

ing aces, will not stand the pace 
and by mid-season may be in a 

compromising situation. 

state Teams Strong 
Oregon State’s one victory over 

W. S. S. in the opening series will 
also open up possibilities for anal- 

ysis of teams. Oregon State, in 

any competition, should make a 

great stand on the maple court 
for Northern division honors. All 
but one of the team are experi- 
enced players and are rangy be- 
sides. That one, Ed. Lewis, even 

taller than the redoubtable Swan- 
son of Washington, has played as 

much basketball as the average 
collegiate player, anyway. Their 

showing over Washington State 
was not too impressive as the 

Gonzaga team, vanquished by 
Oregon in a pre-season game, took 
the measure of the Cougars. How- 
ever, this is all speculative dope 
as, so far, the season is still young 
and anything can happen—even to 

Oregon. Reinhart says it will. 

Chemical Society Elects 
Two Teachers to Office 

The Oregon section of the Amer- 
ican Chemical society installed O. 

I F. Stafford, chairman of the chem- 
! istry department in the University, 
as president; Dr. Leo Friedman, 
assistant professor of chemistry, 
as secretary; and E. C. Gilbert, of 
the chemistry department of Ore- 
gon State college, as vice-president 

;for the year 1931. 
The installation was held Sat- 

urday evening, January 10, in Sa- 
lem and was preceded by a dinner 
given at one of the Salem hotels. 
Mr. Stafford, Dr. Roger Williams, 
Dr. A. H. Kuntz, and Dr. Leo 
Friedman attended the meeting 
from Eugene, along with a number 
of graduate students in chemistry. 

Colonial 
Crashing 
and Smashing 
All Records! 

Hi MATINEES 
DAILY 

1 

Announcing... 
A continuation of our policy of especially fine foods at 
reasonable prices but with the added feature of 
counter specials ... at special prices. 

Oversize Cokes for a Nickel 
Whole Fruit Salads Chocolate and Brownies 

Silex Coffee at 

TAYLOR'S 
Across From Condon Hall 

SPORTS 
SHORTS 

L j 
“Foots” Clements, captain of the 

Alabama football team, derives his 
nickname from wearing 14 shoes. 

He sho must make some tracks. 
# * * 

The Yale Alumni eekly wants to 

abolish paid football coaches and 
let the captain run the team with 
advice from the grads. Imagine 
the 10,000 mad advisers on the 

bench and 11 dogged players on the 

field. 
* * * 

Uruguay and Peru severed ath- 
letic relations Sunday. Five people 
were killed in a fight on the field 
following a football game. 

* * * 

A Kansas boy, 16, tried to cor- 

rect a golfing fault by wearing 
gloves. On the first swing he 
knocked the ball 151 yards for a 

hole in one. 

Boxing Tourney 
To Be Held Soon 

Coast Fighters To Clash at 

Portland in February 

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 12.— 

(Special)—The 1931 Pacific coast 
amateur boxing championships will 
be held in Portland on Friday and 

Saturday nights, February 13 and 

14, according to James J. Richard- 

son, manager of the Multnomah 

Amateur Athletic club, which or- 

ganization will sponsor the ama- 

teur fistic classic of the Far West. 
Practically all of the 1930 cham- 

pions have turned professional 
which leaves the field wide open 
to all aspiring mitt wielders. With 
the Olympic games scheduled for 
next year at Los Angeles where 
the world’s championship titles will 
be decided it is expected that a 

large number of boxers will start 
getting ready for the Los Angeles 
tournament by entering the Pacific 
coast championships next month in 

this city. 
Entry blanks may be secured 

from the Multnomah Amateur 
Athletic club. Entries close Febru- 

ary 6. 

ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE 
FOR SOCIAL EVENTS 

(Continued from Page One) 
Alpha Chi, All campus dance. 

February 14, Saturday—Senior 
ball, closed to dances; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon formal upperclass dinner; 
A. W. S. convention at Corvallis; 
freshman men’s debate, Weber col- 
lege, Willamette university, Uni- 

versity of Washington. 
February 16, Monday—Basket- 

ball, Idaho at Eugene. 
February 17, Tuesday—Basket- 

ball, Idaho at Eugene. 
February 20, Friday — Kappa 

Sigma formal; Alpha Delta Pi in- 

formal; Friendly hall dance; Ore- 

gon Yeoman dance; Bachelordon 

dance; Kappa Alpha Theta formal. 

February 21, Saturday—Basket- 
ball, Oregon State at Eugene; Al- 

pha Chi Omega dance; Sigma Pi 

Tau dance; Alpha Phi dance; Pi 
Beta Phi formal; Delta Gamma 
dance. 

February 22, Sunday—Portland 
Symphony concert. 

February 25, Wednesday—Men’s 
varsity debate, Willamette univer- 
sity. 

February 27, Friday—Basket- 
ball, Oregon State at Corvallis; 
Frosh glee, closed to dances. 

February 28, Saturday—Basket- 
ball, Oregon State at Eugene; eta 

Tah Alpha formal; Chi Delta for- 

mal; Delta Tau Delta informal; 
Sigma Alpha Mu formal; Chi Ome- 

ga formal; Theta Omega formal; 
Sigma Nu dance; Alpha Tau Ome- 
ga formal. 

March 4, Wednesday- Men's var- 

HEILIG 
Shows at t~3—5—7—0 

LAST TIMJES TODAY 

AL JOLSON 

“Big "Boy” 
WED—THURS. 

—ONLY— 

“DANCING 
SWEETIES” 

with 

SUE CAROL 
GRANT WITHERS 

—and— 

RIPLEY’S 
“Believe It or Not” 

i sity debate, Oregon State college, 
Mqrch 6 and 7, Friday and Sat- 

urday--Closed to dances. 
March 11, Wednesday—Men's 

!varsity debate. University of Wash- 
ington. 

March 13 and 14, Friday and Sat- 
urday- Closed to dances. 

March 13, Friday Women's var- 

sity debate, Oregon State college. 
March 16, Monday Men's var- 

sity debate, Simmons University of 
Abilene, Texas. 

March 16 to 20—Winter term 
examinations. 

W. A. A. Presents 
Winter Aetivities 

•- f 

Specdball, Basketball New 1 

Sports Offered t 
jl 

Basketball and specdball will s 

compose the activities offered by 
W. A. A. for winter term, in addi- i 
tion to the all-year sports of hik- t 
ing and riding. j 

Intramural basketball, which is t 
headed by Dorothy MacUean, x 

sophomore in physical education, t 

already has a sign-up of more than e 

50 girls. Practices are being held t 

every evening in both indoor and j 
outdoor gyms at 5 o’clock. Lessons 
in technique for beginners will be 

given on designated nights, and I 
class managers will be chosen. 
However, these selections will not 
be made until later in the week. 
Miss Margaret Duncan iS coaching 
basketball. 

Spee'dball, the other new sport 
presented for the first time this 

year, is under the direction of Dor- 

othy Goff, sophomore in physical ; 

education. Practices will be held on ( 

the field south of Gerlinger hall 1 

every afternoon at 4. Instruction 1 

Will be given to beginners in speed- 1 

ball by Miss Marporie Landru, 1 

coach. 

Hiking, headed by Ella Redkey, 1 

and riding, in charge of Beth Sal- 
way, are the only other sports of- 1 

fered by W. A. A. this term. The 

sports listed are open to every girl 1 

on the campus, and the heads urge 1 

everyone interested or needing ac- 1 

tivities to turn out. 

Hikes Scheduled 
For Winter Term 

First Season Jaunt Slated 
For Next Sunday | 

Ella Redkey, student manager 
of women’s hiking, has announced 
the schedule of hikes for winter 

term, including a trip to Spencer’s j 
butte, an overnight jaunt, and a 

snow hike if weather conditions 
permit. 

The first hike for 1931 will be 

held next Sunday, January 18, 
when a short walk will be taken 

in the direction of Spencer's butte. 
This will serve as a preliminary 
warming-up for future hikes. 

During fall term, 33 girls went 

on one or more of the group hikes, 
or on individual jaunts accompa- 
nied by members of W. A. A. Four 

girls hiked 44 1-2 miles in the past 
term. A list of all girls and the 

mileage with which they have 

been credited will be posted on 

the bulletin board in the wonlen’s 
building. 

Hiking is one of the four activi- 
ties offered by W. A. A. for win- 

ter term, the other three being 
speedball, basketball, and riding. 
Girls who enjoy hiking and who 

need activities may sign up with 

Ella Redkey. Miss Margaret Dun- 

can is faculty adviser for hiking. 

Dale ami Wahl Spending 
First Week in Infirmary 
Things are very quiet on the 

campus as far as the infirmary is 

concerned. Such was the report 
issued by Helen Fleming, nurse at 

that institution yesterday. Accord- 

ing td Miss Fleming, few patients 
have been confined to the care of 
the University health service so far 

this term, and at the present time 

there are only two students at the 

infirmary. 
Lillian Dale and Clarice Wahl are 

the two who have started off on 

their week's routine by being con- 

fined to their beds. 

LECTURE BY BYRD TO 
HAVE SPECIAL PRICES 

(Continued from Faye One) 
navy, and at the outbreak of the 

war entered a naval air school. In 

1925 he made his first bid for fame 

by flying more than 5000 miles | 
over territroy inside the Arctic | 
circle as a member of a National j 
Geographic society expedition. The ! 

following year he made his 1400- 

mile flight over the North Pole. 
But it is the story of his immor- 

tal Antarctic expedition that Byrd 
will tell at McArthur court Thurs- j 
day night. This expedition kept a 

J corps of 42 men in the Antarctic i 

Managerial Staff 
Needs More Men 

rpHE last call for sophomore j 
athletics managers has iM'en 

issued by “Hack” Miller, senior 

manager of sports. 
With baseball and track sea- 

sons coming up in the near fu- 

ture, there art' still a few jobs 
open on the managerial staff, 
Stiller said. All sophomore ap- 
plicants for these positions will 
meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the student athletic man- 

ager’s office in McArthur court. 

rom December, 1928, till March, 
930. During those 15 months they 
xplored about 150,000 miles of un- 

novvn territory and made exten- 

ive marine geological, zoological, 
nd meteorological observations. 
The rear-admiral’s story of the 

ife and the work of the men on 

tiis expedition will be made thrill- 
lgly graphic by the showing of 

he motion pictures, which, by the 

/ay, were selected especially for 

he lecture tour, and are almost 
ntirely new, being different from 
hose shown in motion picture 
iouses last summer. 

Fraternity Head 
Attends Conclave 

LssiStuut Gym Instructor 
Returns From East 

H. B. Hunsacher, graduata as- 

istant in the school of physical 
ducation, returned Saturday from 
he annual convention of Delta 
Cappa Phi, national social frater- 

lity, where he was re-elected 
iresident. Cumberland college of 

Nashville, Tennessee, served as 

lost for the third national con- 

'ention of the fraternity estab- 
ished at Marshall college, West 
/irgiiiia, in 1928. The growth of 
he fraternity has been rapid, in- 
smuch as there are now ten chap- 
ers in the Southeast and Middle 
Vest. 

Mr. Hunsacher is a graduate of 
Ttah State and is serving as grad- 
late assistant here while working 
owards his master's degree. 

PLEDGING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Kappa Sigma announces the 

lodging of Joe Stamford of San 
Tancisco. 

PLEDGING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

dodging of Valere Schanen of 
’ortland. 

PLUMBING 
Edw. J. Yenne Plumbing' Co. 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK 

A SPECIALTY 
Phone 1834 11th & Oak 

Clothes 
For style and service 
must be clean. 

Ask any one of the fair 
ladies about this. 

Expert laundry and clean- 
ing service for University 
students. 

* $ * 

Ask the upperclass men 

they know. 

Phone 123 

Eugene 
Steam 

Laundry 

Fox West Coast Theaters 

0/nv*bnPOX WEST COAST THEATRES. 

JANUARY IS “BIG STAR MONTH’’-CM’ON! 

She fought law 
.. .with LOVE! 

Yesterday America's beloved 
Dancin3 Daughter now, see her as 

the impress of Emotion ..Beautiful 
''■Dynamic. Redrless. .Gorgeous.. 

I PAN CRAWFORD 

—Starting— 
WEDNESDAY 

A mjn with power used the law to 

humble her.. she used the power of the 
law..plus everything..her lips., her figure 
sublime.. all the ammunition at her com- 

mand to bring him to her feet.. in 

'PAID' 
with a sensational supporting cast, featuring 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
!& MARIE PREVOST 
AM M-G-M MOt>UCtlON..tw«,d b, SAM WOOD 

FOll 4 BIG BAYS 

LAST 
DAY OUWJSP3\ 

WORK* 
*%EON ERROL 

RKRABD ABUN •• MAW BRIAN 
Q paramount 'Ptctur*- 

Fox West Coast Theatres 

Starts 
TODAY 
For 2 Days 

MATINEE 

Daily at 2 

20c. 
Except Sundays 

and Holidays 

FREE 
SLOVE With, 

VjcNfcVlfcVt 

TOBIN 
CONRAD 

NAGEL 

From the Famous 
Stage Play 

“HALF GODS” 
By SIDNEY HOWARD 

U "A 
Everybody 
Is Talking 

^ About It 
W FREE LOVE—What do you know 

!t about it? 
i What do you know about women? 

% What do you know about men? 

^ Are today’s married couples “love 

birds” or “lighting cocks”? 

Can osvclto-analysis solve marriane problems or 

docs it require a sock in the jaw '. 

AT THIS COMEDY- YOL’LL BE amazed 
DKA.V1A-SEE IX! 

Coming 
THURSDAY 

For 3 Days 

cant iAfMMU Mt 

All quiet 
...ON THE; 
Western 

- 
TR'QlNT' 


